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i'uMinhp.l ovrry Thursilay.

T- - H. EAHTERJiitoNnjPropnctor.

Subscript ion $1.50 ycr year.

Thursday, Maul. 27, 1S!M).

Standing Committeemen.
1 tii - X. I.. Sliriel. r. Ilurrlw.ti nrtiiltiir'T.

Il.av.-- if. Wiitk.T. W. II ''"''..II, .,v. r W.- -t t: W. Tp -i. t. K A.
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Mi. Ml. t.nrk-li- - .1. M. si..hiiiw:t..I.i. Iinwrrwis.
MMilleereek W A Iv'I'T. I. Kra r.

..iir.' -- l' s. Hitter. T. I'. Il'iininrl.
f ! - M winner. '. i..'iiii-rllnir-

IVnv M. I,,tlir, k. .1. s. nliiiwiT".
ivrrv W.- -i .1 f. -- M..- r. C. I'.iIl'.;.
s..iiiifr.. A. II. h-- k. J. A. I.'iinl'.ii.l.
sprinc I. !. M iiiln'i k ivt. r F. H'
I llli.tl .1. II. I ,1'1'1-.- .

v .txt.lii-- 1. i. .l.-- li.irle-- . .!.. M"T.
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In this country, us in all otlu
conntricH with lilicral covcrnmcntH,
there is room for only two peat
iM.litical nartiex. A real triuncnlar
ti'ht is unknown in political as w

..w . ivil w ii faro I he contest is

..itl... nr n 'aiiist whatever tin
l.niie of contention may he. Thii
parties, in the pant, have on mi
limn mm nccasioti been the means
of defeating the very object f

which they were create,!. This,
course, is not always the case, as
....rtnii.lv win,! iilwavslhe object
(lie prime mover-.- . The safe plan i

nt ilin t he L'leat liartles tor in

ctuiiplisliin'- -'
'1 reforms.

A joint coinmittee of farmers ami
agents of agricultural implement
manufacturers nt u meeting in llar-rishur-

on Tuesday, unanimously
decided to accept the proposition of
Kola i t II. Coleman for the holding
of the Farmer's Encampment at
Mount (iretna. Mr. Coleman agrees
to erect an auditorium with a capa-

city of .",'" people, a horticultural
hail and platforms for exhibitors,
who will be permitted to display
their manufactures without charge.
The encampment will be held on
August 17. This movement is a

blow at Williams drove, where the
implement manufacturers have for
years had spaces.

I'nder the heading of "Prominent
Keystone Members," the Xortlt
Aim rii-m- i of the 'Jtth inst., pays the
follow in-- ' tribute to our member of

C ingress :

"lr. Atkinson, of Mitllintown, is

one of the most striking in appear-

ance of the Pennsylvanians. c

l st his leg during the rebellion and
is coliipi lh'd to use crutches. l'.Vel y

feature of his round beardless face

shows his Mildness and sweet dis-

position. When he rises to address
the House he rests his weight on

his desk. No man takes a greater
interest in the welfare of the nation-

al capital, and he is an nnh nt cham-

pion of the disabled soldier.

State Senator JJclninatcr, who
confidently expects to bo the next
governor of Pennsylvania, rec ntly
delivered an address before the
"Pennsylvania Club" at Philadel-
phia, in the course of which he in
dulged in an eminently just criti-csinioft-

indifference manifested
bv business men in the matter of

public affairs. "The business man
Senator Dclamatcr said, "is often
eonteiit to leave party management

and control alone for a lengthy
period, lie probably votes every
year for his party's nominees, lint

the selection atpavs no attention to
the urimaric.s or to the formation of
the platform, until finally in his
judgment they become so bad as to
demand radical measures. Had he
as a member of his party quietly
nnd constantly done his individual
duty, keeping abreast of the living
questions of the hour, discussing
them with his neighbors ami friends,
attending to primaries and conven-

tions, making the impress of his
thoughts and opinion thereon, he
would have prevented the growth of
the evil and would have avoided the
labor and trouble incident to the
cures which is sometimes even
worse than the disease itself." Mr.
Pusiness Man, guily or not guilty ?

In a majority of cases we should
have to vote "guilty."

In the last three months twenty-on- e

men have disappeared from
towns in Eastern Pennsylvania and
no traces have been found of nuy
of them.

The Rights, Duties and Re-

quirements of Township
Auditors.

r.n. Post. If von liavo niiy reliable
source from which to ascertain any- -

iini nlimit the IIL'llts. duties, ami
uiiirennnts of Township Auditors

vou will confer a favor on many au- -

litors by publishing the samo in the
osr. i ours rcspcctiuny,

s ArniTon.

any refuses
his duty
refusal, the apKrieved,

to ho recovered debts
They appraise the

owners,
particulars see

let I ?'.

If the jfovernment so rich
it

The auditors ein h Rest that there is a Letter aud more

nnv two whom, duly convened, hel.l than mo consuueuon
shall be a quorum, shall meet an- - ol pul.l.c ino laimci,

on the second Monday of and particularly the of the
of each vear, except to audit orthwcst, is in trouhlu. ine pro- -

the accounts of school .Inectors o.uci 01 ins ion i

which shall be the first Monday of Iphh than the cost 01 protiucuo... n
and often. r, if necessary, and this contmues a year or io i nK.-.-

,

shall audit, settle, and adjust the ac ho will ho .Inven to l lie an an

..f ti viM,a ..ml in.iis- - nthing can save nun irom aosonui- -

. Mllll l I II. : ..- - ........... ,

.! .,. treasurer is elected), ruin. J.nglan.l is seriously conmu- -

... i i. .1.;.. iv,,w. in erimr the wisdom or loaning iiionej
'

t' ill... i..wM.r..f..rr...lt, them, the Irish farmer at a rate of not smoke the chimney

terest wni.n is t ie ioesi e.e.The aud.tors cannot
the accounts of previous years, it Known, u ,m-- -

1(,v have alrea.lv been audited 19 ient of the bnited States do ns

Parr "'., nd their settlement is mucn ior me
conciusive'excri.t't.nTirM'eal. "H.' bill isat present pending in con- -

111) The report of such auditors gress, calling tor a loan to Tanners
Li...n 1... r,i.,.l wltl. th.. town clerk, if at two cent. If the treasury is

there be one, and not. it shall re- - down with money filched

main with the senior auditor for in- - from the pocKcis oi mc peop.e ai
spection by all who may be concern- - the back and demand of tho coal

i harons, corporationists and inonop- -

i ..mivKhalllii. tiled in the lists, it wouM he just ngui to
of tpiarter sessions, and an itemized return it to the people from whom

statement . if receipts and expen.li- - it was niKeii. n is i uue iu an . c..,
tures of the township pub- - to stop this tide of extravagance,
i: i i i : . i,..iu tivn writ. Mverv annropriation calls for in- -

IISIH'.I II !! Ill 1' ...... v

i ;...t li.m.li.illu iii Dultlic creased taxation Increased
.1 u ;.. ti,.. xvithiti ten tioti means increased mortgages,
I'lil. en ill in. I I ,

i ... . ..fi. .. .i til nin increased mortgages means
IIUVHIIIICI llieseiliein. il.. .

The township or nnv officer ac- - mill, desolation ami despan .

counting may appeal to the court oi
pleas, within days Curiosities of Pensions

after settlement, when an issue to
trvthe facts will be framed: Vo- - Plaine's great grandmother got a

vhh tl. The appellant gives recogni- - pension, ami Presidents Grant and
zance with two sufficie nt sureties Lincoln received hind for their ser
conditioned for prosecution ap- - vices in the Mexican and lilack
peal and payment of costs, which
hall abide the event of the suit.
Anv one or more tax-payer- s of or

in the district may make the appeal

on behalf of said district, giving rec

by

u.-...,- .,

his
Hgnizance as conditioned etui r pensions are out
to pay costs if the is not there are at present

favorable than before tho revolutionary widows on rolls
peal taken. ..May 1, About live years ago there were

The shall have the t.ijhty. number is now reduced
power authority to obtain to twenty-nine- , three of these
attendance before them of hire years of age. Ihey

witnesses, production urt. Aunio Maria Young, of Pennsyl
of books papers, to admin- - vunia ; Nancy Vermont,
istcr oaths affirmations, ascoun- - Und Susan of Maine, they

auditors, which are to issue must have been mariied to their

i. mi, compe l attendance by at-- husbands long after revolution- -

tnehment, production papers, etc., ury for they only
administer oaths affirmations, at
commit Persons who refuse testi- - century, tin- - closed

admit other evidence where years before that. The young
parties withhold books, .Ht revolutionary is

Auditors not orders ; fjieen, an Indian, woman of sev- -

thev approve those issued nty-oii- born in isl'.t,
by supervisors. husband must have been

townshipauditors. in haired when married
to taking their as auditors,
shall be as fence viewers.

notice being given the audi
tors, they, as viewers, shall, within
live davs thereafter, view

ine anv fence be tween disagree
ne; owners, and out
ciltllleate 111 Wilting, setting
whether, in their opinion, the fetici

one already built is sufficient,
if what proportion of ex
pense of building a new fence or re
pairing an oil should be borne
by each in each they

forth sum which in
their judgment each party ought to
pay to other, iu case he shall not
repair or build his proportion
fence, p copy of which certificate
sh ill be ercd to each of par-

ties! r. re is no appeal from
their decision. (11 11. 31.)

ers shall receive
as for auditing for each day neces-
sarily spent by them in their duties,
which they shall be entitled to re-

ceive from delinquent party, or
in equal from each as they
shall decide to bo just. The act of

all cornfields grounds
kept for enclosures, shall bo
fenced, with fence at least
high, of sufficient rails or logs
close at bottom.

The owners of adjacent unimprov
ed lands cannot upon each other
to contribute to charge of a di
vision fence between them. (S C
fiT. ) Kit her owner erect a fence
on his own land. Tho viewers have
nothing to do w ith or (pies
lions concerning its location.

If any party shall bo delinquent in
making or repairing his fence ten
days after copy of cer-

tificate is handed to him, parties
aggrieved make or repair
fence bring before any jus-

tice, recover for work labor
done materials furnished
dispute about oust juris-
diction, 1 C. 78) ; either party

appeal from his decision, as iu
other

The viewers shall be called to
view a fence between first
November first April en- -

suing. If viewer to per-

form shall forfeit $3 for
eve ry to party

as
shall also dam-

age done dogs to sheep
for of which Pamph
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A Bit of History.

From .1. I'., stoii'ssniiili llnul. ml.) Tliui's.

The bit tei contest in the Kvangeli-ca- l

Association, resulting iu all three
of its bishops being deposed for the
time being, reminds us of the fact
that the publication office of that
denomination, now a great and prof
itable institution at Cleveland, Ohio,
uid its inception and early develop

Sin

ment in the town .if New Jieihn,
Union county, Pa., now a "deserted
village'' of about 700 inhabitants.
New lJerlin was at that time the
county seat of Union county. By
the division of this county, about
tho vear 1X.V, New lJerlin lost the
county seat Lewisburg being made
the seat of justice of Union county,
and Middhburgh that of Snyder.
At one time there were six papers
published in New Herlin ; now there
is not a single one. The Evangeli
cal Association established a semi-

nary there w hich is still in existence.
Ih r Christlictn' , tho or-

gan of this prosperous church, was
founded at New Berlin and for many
years edited by Bishop W. V. Or-wi-

a native Pennsylvania!! but
quite a lluent German writer. New
Berlin was tho official headquarters
of the Evangelical church, but. some
time in tho '50s a removal to Cleve-

land was decreed. It turned out to
be a good move for the Association,
but a disastrous one for New Berlin.
Some very eminent lawyers and poli-

ticians were once residents of that
tow n. Grass now grows in its prin
cipal streets. It is probably tho
deadest town in Pennsylvania.

Tho annual income of John P.
Rockefeller, tho founder and head

eiiuivalent to an of
nearly jSTCO an hour. lo t;ive away
laryo sums for charitable and relig

but tho

time to come

jrllririlctHirjr Market
Butter 22
Ktfsrs
Pitted cherries
Unpitted "
Iti-tw- t -- -(

JtaHpberries
Onions
Lard
Tallow
Miicken per lb

Tnrkpvii

ious even with tle- -

Sonl.lt i
Hum l

CROWN ACME!

The hen! lbirning Oil that can

miiile from Petroleum.

It cives n hrilliant lifiht.

It will not char the wick.

It litis n high fire test

It will not explodo.

withont comparison per
fee ion

2'
3!
(II
2

30
8
4
7

oe

It ts a as a

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It in manufactured fiotn the Guest

Crude in the moet perfectly equip

ped iu the world.
It, is the I'est
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by

Yours truly,
ACME OIL CO.

12 8 '87 It. JMinbory. Pa

VAU'AW.K UF.AL I'.STATF. AT

SHERIFF'S SALE !

WlieriMiM. t'V vlrlili' lit n writ nt Ft. Fn.
.ml nf 111.' Court ef CiilNlllnll I'leilM nf Sliyil.T
cimiiv, iiihI lo me illivi li il. 1 will . "-- i' ''ipnli- - .
Ill- Kile ill till- I "llll limine III I ll'Tell'll of 1 VltlC.
MliMli'iiiiri;ii. I'll., on

Saturday. April .'. lS'.H).
,1 In .i'i'Ii 'L M .

12

.n, itli a i.iIIm rt FI. I'll.
IMiil' iill lull rtulii .'.' unit tni. t nf

lilllll Hlllllllf III SprtllK lllll. SllMIlT
I'.i.. iilul t lull,- - n.inn in .Miiiin-iMir- i:. on i
II.. ,...! I,, i.llii ' I, .ilii ,l.ilii-l'HI- '-' In Ini UI

lloiiiiili'il mill i i'i.tIIk'iI ii fnlliitt,.: iuhiikh'ii
nun li liv l.iiiilsot .l,i-,,- li llas-liiu'i- T anil oilierH,
K.isl li illlili nil leu. I'.wi mm in lltr. o'l' it

h.n.N i,l Levi siiiltli iiihI oIIhth. iitnl '""l ny
biiii.iii m.miiiiIi r lloiiiuii'l. wlirri'oii nr.-- i ri'i'i- -

.'il it Oil. 'I KI.I.INO llot'sK. Iiutft;
ll;iiik IIAIIN. iiml oiluT neri'isiiry oih niiiiuiii;,-.- .

lalnliik' l M KKs. mi ire or
Al-- x t (ml (rliiln l.lineMoiii' l.oT. Hllimlc In

salil tnwiislilp. Iliiiimli'il 1' ,11' i m : Ili'k'llililliX
nt ustoiie, ilii'iiri' liv lui o Auraiul. hiiiiIi
1A ili'ifni'H. eiiht Hi 'rrlii' In ii hlniie. (now a
rhrrry tree.) I lieliee li ' luml ol Keilliell Kri'i--

in il III TI cli'irnt . riitf :i er.ln's In il stnti.', (now
a rln-- I i.e.) t lieliee l laliil of Mnt. .lam liiiKH

nnrili in ili'Kreet. ." Hl in to 11 Mmii'.
Ilii'lii-- livlamlol Ifi'iilx'li nfi'i w'HoiithTlili'vrei'H
wiMt lo'tlif lilaie of In'KlniilliK, eoulalliln Wl

Siiiiri' Pen-lien-
, limrenr lews, lotfellier Willi U

rlk'lit of way or w apni rn.ul over I lie lanil of I lie
Willi Iti'Ulieii DreeHH.

Seliil. taken Into exii'iitloli, iiml lo 1" wit'l
iln'prnM-rt.-

iti:i iikn nuKKsi-:- siierirr.
V. II. Anv I'. n, In pUP lia' til."

aluiM- - ili'-.- 'i ilii il Ileal ran make iirralitfi-- -

tiii'MM Willi w :ott lie iT.'illtori lor part of tin'
pim liaw money.

siii'i llT'soiiii i'. Mlilitti'litirvfli. Marelilo, lswi.

Orphans' Court Sale of

REAL ESTATE !

Tin' 'I A.l tn -: r:it . of tin'
nf .1; I, llreel, 1,111. ,eee,l.-e'- l I.V Mill f all or
il. i ,,t Hie i m i ili. ins .hii-i ot Sin ii 'i iht.t 111

II I III' follow llll' lee l', fe.ll oil III
lie iV1Im s III H'lllK low lixlnp. 'HI

Saturday, April 1J, IS'.mi.

tr.iet of i.',Hl f.iniilie,' Iiml. I." u in I" Nortli
l, 1. in, lnl Win. M.nkl. i. K.i- -I l, iii-- ol

'In. s. nit li l.v I.iimI ot llr,H,k,'. , sweir,'- -

I. 'iiihI Wi-l'- l,-. ICii.k'Ii Willi, I. .lol.n i.lll'.-il- iiml
I.iiii'IiIim llersln'j , MM. lining I" Ai l(l-.s- tiinn
or !". Oil Wlllell is I tl l tlMl II tio""l ll'ltl-l- '. Kuril.
iiml oilier iiiiilmllilliic. s.ile to roiniiiciio' m

in A. M.

'ITU M", .'il per i Ci-.lt- . Hie balance mi rule
urination ot s.l' 'lie dun.

ADAM SMITH.
M.ili-l- 111, AilNillil-li- ol

(J 1FT Si HAUTE 11

Real Estate Agents,
Have the following special to
olTer:
k. iiii-ie- i iiSai i: iik'I'own Loin. "in-il- Imr- -

uiilim lor nil. Tim u 1. r f il e.l Ki'al KkIiiIi.
itut-nli- Imvi' nr .il' nvcr ,"! I(i.lilt'iit'u liU ill
tliu liillowlim dill'" inl town" :

.11)0 LOTS at
Tim I, I'ltv el Ilio rounty

ft'.it til '!'i'i'K o.iuiitv, K nun, on I lie iiikIu line
..I n, li.ii.n I'n el ti.- Hallway. 1 1 liui n IikiiiI- -
i.,iiiii. Court ll'iiiae, t',,it tlll.tmn, u laro
zrailfl Si'liiml llniii'i', 4 ('liiiri'lii'H, 'i llimki, a

livu Nt'wKpupi'rK. a llnti'li. I'll I'iiIU'J Mnlrt
l4:irl nlll'-- if ItH'iile.l Iutu lir t lili Ulmrli't wtileti
Lriiiua tlniuiiiiili el l'i'",!u livro. I'npnliitlun
l5UU'

JT6I.OTS ATKKOTI.
f, I mi t tie ii wi I il lint' ul ri I'll i'l II

ii,.iliiv. It In tin- - ciiuniy-HU'- t ul Wli'liltu
eoiiiit y, wli.eli Iminotil tliu mni-- t

in K.uiwiii. Smiti linn inH.-rii- l very lint' Priek
H'kK. n P1,"""" ' rutlml liiiiliiliiu, linn

fliiiri'lii'ii. !i K"ii'l ILinWi., 3 (ulmtuntlul iiu.l well
.lilu.l iiuwitia-r- , liu liiliulillaoU, wlm with
iiil,it" nitel'iri.-o- , will himmi nnmti uiiu ii i,ri

7 'iI.OIS ATJKHOMft
Thl town 1h loeuit-i- l ut tin. Siiiukv Hill river,

in (li.vu I'.niiitv, Kalinin, a line nf Uullriiinl
liuve bi'i'ii "iii vi'Vi'il tlimuuli tliu tnwD. lit li'iift

wioeli will lie Imill .liirliiK tlic nrxt year.
Tha town li" l'"'.iti''l In ii) "'I tliu ni'int tisiiutilul

n, tertilo .llrtnet in kuniin,
i.., i.iwnii Imvi. in,l li.i.l u ii Kriiwth

hut lieuinniiiK Hun cximt'iii'i) on a Milnuintlul
l.iun.latnin, ni'ltluT Inivo tlii'.v lent nr liuve
.. i... ..... tliurL'tiiru now in tin. ir,,it'r tuuu t In- -

vi'.t to In rt'nily tti Hell wlit'ii tlie lioolu I'oniL'it iuhI
ri'allio ii liiin.lwiiiio priini.

'fi... Itt'til Kstiiiu Au"in-- In lviini"iii,wtil' h Imli1

m i,l .....it ri, IU tlii'nt' t,,l tlit'in at u Kr.-a-

a..rin,. in unliT lo ltifi"l tlu lr euiiltal In ntlmr
.,ni..ri.rl, Tliiiri'liirn we uri' ailtlinrln'il tool
Ivr aucli lt ul tli" low ,r I

Now tiers Ik n (Treat i liiineu to niaku u 'mall
InvcHtnit'iil Unit limy In u ! year i'l"l rii li

Any mm tP slriiiK to nuy one or inure ul
n. ..', a,, in nnv i,l caul town ean notify u, trlv- -

iinr tlie niiinu, to nliut ank llm ileeil In

nf (lit vxiiuiiiiiiiiou, mm n ..ejo.-.i-.- i u,
1110 niaiHl.lia COmpiUO, IS .'"",..,,., ,,. .,.lluv wln , ,,i( met .lc.

Hiii.l to llll IlllOUt jSrt.tMlO.IIOO. whll'll IS .leliveretl l,v llm !'ulili-r-. All will be

objects,

refineriea

liuneral w arianijr unu uuiiTeivu j.vw ....

lo tliu iiiireliuler.
sell or exchan;,'!', ntlvertiso

mill survey property, ami cuncy
tiHew. u iruarantuu all our wor
ami Invite parties who havt real en

maiuls nuulo upon bis generosity lio j tato fortho inarket to mltlress
is not likely to 1 v,, lii.m.ni'.,,! till unt.wi ill FT A: HAKTKlt.

lVJ MVHhlltl V a " 1

juiuuit'Uiirfe'ii, ra

HEAD GIUARTERS- -

Fir Good ilMil Hiilini,

Aren'a Over Coats from
Youths " "
Children "
Metis Suits from
Hoys " "
Children "
Men's Underwear from

JiUlllCS

oKii'orp'Olilt.

bargains

2.50 15.00
2.25 to 10.00
1.50
3.50 upward
3.00
1.00

20c up
MenV,Youths and Hoys Caps from 5c up

lint 15c up
Silk Ties, Muffler, Handkerchiefs,

Neck Ties very cheap and line quality.
Sheep-skin- , Huck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
Cloves, Kuhher floods, largo stock of
confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively not ho un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, wottld
solicit a continuance of

Wins' Mai Hi His

!

( I rand Pride !

New Susque
hanna.

lie

"

" "
44

" 44 44 44

MIDDLEBURGH, PA.

Headquarters for Stoves

Grand Times

J.-HI-
. 8ilKlA

The leaver,

XewStinslinie
'SD.

Crown Circu-
lator
1

How Yi iitila
tor.

occupying the room formerly used by 1), T. Hhoads, ileal

in Stoves and Tinware, takes this method iiiforiiiin:tlie
public that he has just received a

Line of Stoves,
which he offers at extraordinary low rates. Also the very best quality of

Hand made J IAUh no City stock kept.

Roofing and Spouting a Specialty

This Spaco is Reserved for

mil si iTLLiifji

TIb Poplar Fiiiin

Fa

PA.

It would do your heart good go mid the

4
AT

ascot.

OS,

Magnificent

LEWISTOWN,

Winter Roods

Freidman & Getz Beavertown.Pa
have upon our counters probably as fine ar.il extonf ive !'cr

Dry Goods, Gent's Furni5hing Goods, Hats, Caps.

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Notions,
Neck-wear- , Hosiery, Gloves, Woolen

Shirts.Underwear wool and cot-

ton, Ready - made Clothing

i y --a

to

to

to

of

ot

s

to

We

Pantaloons from 80 cents no. Knee pants for boys from cento upw

D

now

LADIES' COATS. JEWELRY AND WATCHES

t oiler j uu ii ivrn unit iiuiiusb viiiniiic ucun t v v ,
...11...1 tn imv nr ntlmr htrirpH. i.

Come early anil Bee our stock. We are prepared for nn """"'fV UM4ltespectfully, FKE1DMAN

'VT-

3.75

5.00


